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A Sinit or Sometime.

Sweetheart. the simple soug you sang and
sent 10 me.

It seemed ttiit every rhyme you rang was

raextu to bd
Fraught with the Belt same thoughts I

knew,
'Live with the love 'twixt me and vou.
And dreams or a dearer day sometime

In ibe years to come,
Wh«n life shall be set to a sweeter rhyme,

Thro' the fears and some
Joys as holy as lite can bring,
A-tone with the songs Just lovo can sing.
8». If 1 am lonely today, dear heart,
Sometime we shall know of the better

. part.
y <1'
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THE WALLED CITY.

L Tbs ForllRcHllous Of OI«l NnnllH,
Maul la Correspondent Scientific American.
Perhaps tue first. and most abiding lmpresrolfsion upon entering old M»nllH in iiiii of tbe

biraritie (.'001111111^1111^ oi the old and the new.

Wtm AboueapproacHesttieoiHBSive wallsand before
a oear enough view otn t>« oMaiued to disLlrj»iimhthe Htranaeiy assorted artillery thai

Wf polnti tbreatenmg over parapet or throuiiu
H embrasure, the lmpresslou is altogether pi

mm urwqutud romaotic. one conjures up the

Kf days of doublet and bose, bauberg and h*i
W berd, and ball expects to flud tbe dougbty
r ' Spaulanis of tbe age Of Philip and "«;ood

I Queen Best.," keeping guard upou tbe broad
stretch ot tbe ramparts, or dolDg sentinel
duty at tbe entrance gates. For those frown,
ing walls bave looKed out upon river and bav
tor three one buudred years, and in tbe a<e
when tbey were beiug laboriously constructfed tbe monks of tbe eastern beinisbere were

yet busy pulling ibe finishing touches to tue

glorious cathedrals ot the old world. And
right well did ttiey build tbese old walls

g ot Manila; lor It is ceruttu that masonry
wbtcb stood up so well agaiusi the terrific impactof our nlnetetuib century projectile;*
must bave beeu more lhau impreguable a.n{ ni«rtiiiunl xrtlllerv.
gamut; me uruic «..

Ou a near approacu, however, the pieasmu
Illusion is dispelled; lor the sight of modern
high powered weapons Iroai the lamou*
Krupp lactory, aod the wicked gleam ot
niaenine aod rapid-tire guns, bring one rudely
back from ibe romauce ot medieval times to
tbesteru realluesol oar nineteenth century
civilization.
Old and new Manila are separated by the

Pasty Kiver. The old town is entirely «ur

sounded by a wall ol masoury Which Is every
where from 20 to 29 ieet in height and ot

,
extraordinary thickness, varying in fact.
from 80 to 10J leeu On the side of the town
facing the bay tne wail extend* parallel with
the shore lor nearly a mile. At the mouth ol
tne Paslg River it turns sharpiv iushore, lollowiugtue course ot the river tor about half u
mile. It then turns and swings back to a

junction with the walls ou the water front.
UiiB intervening section between the river
and tne bay being in the form of a seminoctagon,and serving 10 protect tne town from
attack by iaud. The whole circuit of the wait
Is thus seen to be about three miles.

, Entrance to the town is ha J through a

series of massive and extremely interesting
old gates, some of which are still complete

r with drawbridge, chains, and hoisting machinery.They are eight in number, and
' V ' while they have a general similarity, each

has Its own points ol interest lor the antiquary.Between the bay aud tue seward stretch
of the walls ruus the Metelle.a boulevard ol
considerable note. Leadlug out to the

.Metelle are two gates, Fuerta Portlgo, locateu
Dear the river, ana ciose uowu iu me *ici»i
seoul uow occupied b> our troops, aua Puerlu

v ^Su». Lucia, farmer to the west. These gales
both date back to the middle or tbe la.-t

century, and bolb have drawbridges auu

encompassing moats.
On the lanu siue.l6oklug out toward the old

Spanish barracfcs, is Puerta Heal and farther
toward the Pasig is Fuerta del Parian. These
two gates are aiinost fdcultnlies of each other.
Eacu has outer gates and outer moats and lortillcatlous.While both ol them date back to

early in the eighteenth century, they have
been remodeled and rededlcated at a much
more recent date. Tbe Del Pariau gate containssome tine sculpture and bears the date
of 1783, while the Pueria Real was reinodeleu
and dedicated anew tbree years ear.ier. Both

a structures irout on the Cascada Aquada, the
floe highway which skins the fortification*
lrom the river to the bay. Beyoud the Puentx
de Espana this highway is known as the
Aveuue de la Mageliaiices, aud it runs parallelwith the Pasig to a poiut where the waits
extend to the water's edge.
The walls of the old city are in perfect con

dition. despite tueir gieat age. They are, perhaps,the stronger on the bay side, and there
the guns are tuiculy planted. Overlooking

' the entrance to the Pasig the old walls are alsovery formidable, aud on tbe iand side there
are many outer walls and delenses. Tuey are
cousirucied OI SOIIU masonry, auu, uuic^

they should be toru down, tbey will undoubtedlyremHi'j for centuries to come. Tbe
ancient tnoais, xates, aud drawbridges, the

- parapets, ramparts, and gabionades, tbe

por cullises aud otber constructions kuown
to the military engiut-er of Ibe days ol Alv.i
aud Cortez, may be studied bere lu their full
completeness.
Within tbe old walls Is a succession ol

magaz.Urs and prisons. Here is located ih<
/ prisou ol ibe famous luquisluoii. that horroi

ol horroiB, ibe ' Park Hoie ol Mauiia," wbere
thousands ol unfortunates have met tbeli
doom, or have b en confined ouly to be led
out to execution in tbe pnstnce of tbe applaudingtbousauds; out beyond ibe wails ou

Ibe bloody La Lunelta.
On Ibe walls ol oiu Manila tbere are gnus ol

/all ages, patlenjs, aud calibers, from tbe old
Blztecnib century brass gun to the modern
machine and rapid-Hie gun. In from of tbe
walls and coverln< tbe bay are tbe great
Krupp guns, wbicb could have done cunrnderabiedamage to our fleet at Ibe lime of ibe
bombardmeul ol ibe city, but which all along
maintained a dlneretsl silence. Tbe.se great
guns are lour lu number, and back ou ibe
walls below tbe Puerla Sta. Lucia, are two
more o( me same type but of a smaller
»mihi.F Rufrv i»aie ol ine old cliy was
VHK VV«t ~ "'I; .O

protected by gun* of a modern patieru, a>sistI,f ed oy other* ol a doubtiul age. Alon^ the bay
there are d<>zeus of m-zzle loaders' ol all
shapes aud sizes, and the river was command
ed by strong batteries. Many ot the modern
guns have been dismounted aod are now
stored away lu ihe great arsenffl; but tbe ola
guus still poke tbe'r noses from me wulls ana
try to look daugerouK. Tney are Indeed an

interesting study, auU here one oau get an

Idea ol the great advances along the ilueol
artillery made during the last three centurlfcs.
Tbe great arsenai located within the wails

and close to tbe point is a most interesting
place. Here are extensive magazines in
which are stored hundred of tons ol powder
andg eat quantities ol munitions o.' war; tor
it must be remembered that tne Spauisn
garrison 01 Manila were in no<langeroi an exhaustionol military s<ores One sees dismountedguns oy the dozens and mauy thousandstauus of small arms. One of the most
interesting things to be seen here is a modern
machine gun, ttie invention of a Spams!)
artillery officer, which was constructed lu tbe
arsenal shops. It was used to pump projectilesInto our lines at Malale, ana It proved a

model of Its kind. Our experts are now
studying its mechanism, wblcn involves some
novel ideas, and «s a result wc may have a

now icriur Ul naiinx. .....

tiles line the yards of the arsenal. yurartisaii*are now al work here turning out. supplieslor oar army and Lftvy. Old Manila
Itseifls a curious uid place built ou a strictly
Asiatic plan. Besides the lortiacailons auu
churches and public buildings, which ionn
the principal part of tbe old city, there are

4ueer Asiatic houses,, with the upper stories
projecting out over the narrow streets. The
latter, be it said, are so narrow that they
womd not make decent alleys iu an Amen
can city. While new Manila, Just across the
jPasig, is making rapid strides in adopting
oar American ways, the parent city, which
bag stood sentinel so long betweeu the Paslg

* and the Day, has Been no change, it is stu
t be same curious, sleepy old tow n, and It bids
fair to remain the same forcenturles to come.

mm'V.

Comedown to "Mike's" new quarters. The
books and papers ou band are: The ColumbiaBtate, Tue Charleston News and Courier,
New York World, Sunday and daily; New

uiwuiuv autl dailv : Democrat.
XUI & %J UUI un If «r.

Magazme fa*hion; Dellueator, Magazine
famnon, Deolgner, Magazine tiintilou ; Harper
Bazaar, Magazine ia>blon. McClureti wide
wide worid ovcr land aud Straud ; Metropolilao,Co-uiopolillan,Munsey, Keci>-Htiou, CenturyAlagazme, Kraut Leant-, Purltau, CurrantLiterature, Hevlew of Reviews, Standardsbig Magazine, Black Cat and tnauy
,other:. 1 hiso lake su^crlptions lor these

I and will make tht terms to suit you.
A. S. J. Cassidy.

Law Briefs at 60Centsa Page.Good Work.
Good Paper, Prompt Delivery. Minute*

cheaper than at an> other nouse. CataioKues
intbe beat styie. if you base printing to do,
it will be to your Interest to write to tnePres*
and Banner, Abbeville, S. C. if

t* ' X .. -HI

Cigars and cigarettes, all graces, at Karri
son «fc Uame's.

im
. K.I .A tr I rA. liplj
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TO TAKE AGUINALDO.
Uen. OHm KxpcctMr To Mnke Him a

" ....... Plan lllock-

after the Kinpiuoas ne woum «n^» »

Ulan chelf, which means get him dead or

aitve.but he does desire Aguinaldo's capture,
so that the lattwr can be brought to some

place where he < au be reasoned with without
recognizing him as a belligerent. It is probable,tberelore, tual as soou as the Filipino is
captured he win be shipped to the United
.States as a military prisoner and kept here.
Mad General Otis respouded to Aguinaldo's

request for a conference he would have beeu
reco^uizinii the belligerency of the Filipinos.
Germany would atoncehaye proclaimed the

right to sell arms to the Insurgents without
having this course legally considered as au

unfneudiy act. It Is said in congressional
circles that II this country recognizes Again
aidoas a belligfeut, Germtny win have an

excuse lor Intervening In the Philippines,
Just as wedlj iu Cub i, although the oilicials
at the state depirtmeut deuy tnat there is
any such critical state iu our relations with
Germany.
It is nevertheless a fait that Germany has

been trying ever since last M*y to lorce a declarationof policy from the administration,
but without success of course. Tue German
ambassador's instructions, ll Is said, were to
found Ibis government on a proposition to
make reciprocal arrangements with regard to
uaval bases. Germany, it. is claimed, was

willing to offer the United States a naval and
cable station in tue .Marshall Islands, for tbe
privilege of Manila bay on the same terms as

ipain for a period often years, and the use of
a harbor for a naval station.
In addition, Germany was to propose to

help us restore and maintain order in the
Philippines and to make it a penal otTense
for any German to sell or lake arms Into tue
Island. This offer was to draw out the administrationand at the same time excite the
British government's suspicion as to the
sincerity of our prolesstons of friendship to
Great Britain.
At present there is.no likelihood of such a

proposition being made, besause tbe diplo*
matlc relations belweeu tbe United States and
Germany, in view ot a racent discovery of
German ammunition and field, guns in tbe
hands of the Filipinos, are not of the most
cordial nature^

AS TO POLITICS.
McKlnley Is the idol of the people. He Is

popular every where.as a kind, conservative,
discreet president would be.but his tbroue is
In tbe hearts o( the west, and not a man in
his own party or id any other party stands
shoulder high to blm in this section from
Indiana to Colorado. I have never In my
observation of poitUcs Known any one man
in a quiet way to have a deeper hold upon
the masses of the people than this man
whose big heart and broad sympathies have
recently led a triumphal march even ibrougb
tbe solidly Democratic south, and sealed In
tils generous Atlanta speech the full and dual
fraternity of the sections,
Tue lightest mention of his nameevokes tbe

wildest applause Irom any popular audience
In the west, and this approval is Intensified
to a tumuli when the mention includes his
generous proposition about the Confederate
dead.
Let no man doubt that the people are

wh ole hearted with the president in that Atlantaspeech.
I mention Bryan's name with equal fervor

of eulogy and even greater felicity of praise.'
But it Is the plani, unvarnished truth to

s*y not ev^a in Nebiaska or In Kansas does
it ^le wnh tbe president's In popularity. I
uave been amazed and In fact indignant at
the comparative apathy with which a tribute
to this really great American is everywhere
received. I have never admired Mr Bryan
more. I have never realized more his slncer
Ity, his siugiemlndedness, his purity aud his
great ability. Aud yet 1 am compelled as a

faithful chronicle to relate thai when I throw
this faith into words, the response Is chilling
even to ibe speaker.
What Is the matter? Are the people afraid

to cheer when their lavorltles are named? or
Is tbe faith of the people w nlng In the great
cause lor which ibis great leader stands?
From my Knowledge of the western people,

the first theory Is untenable, and every line
>i luvestlgatio i aud observation leads me to
the inevitable couuiusion that in these west-
eru KtutfH tne sliver cause is iti aenuue ecuptte
-tud Brynu l)im>e f far out of perihelion.
The people dou't taik about it as lbey did a

year a*o.aud I am «ure from every Judicationtbattheie bas been a quiet revolution of
let-ling iu Uie went.
Tne pe >ple are waltiug to rally behind a

shibboleth. Tbey want a battle cry.a battlecrythai will be brief aud turilliug.
What Is better than
"Dowu with the trustR!"

Jotm Temple Graves.
.....

' DuuI'd lor tilrlH.
Don't marry an artist.you can't, expect

Dim to be a model bunband.
Don't marry a loud man.It'd a poor exhibitionot Houud seuKe.
Don't marry a melanchony man.his

hit;bs will be unbearable.
Don't marry a poet.his songs mlgbt be

averse to your way oi ttilnKlng.
Don't marry a photographer.he 1b such a

negative creature.
Don't marry a widower.remember bis

other wile.
Don't marry a musician.he might read

your notes.
Don't marry a light man.he might go

out when you most wauted blm.
Doo't marry a polibUed tuan.he might

reflect too mucti.

CRIMSON CLOY Eli.

Tlie Way to Mnhe it Clrow on llHrreu
Laud.

In those regions of country where
none of the oiher clovers have been
urown, crimson clover will not growtoany profit. It is now well establishedthat the clovers aud other
legumes thrive only when some
microbe forms tubercles on their roots,
these microbes in some way etiabliug
the plant to appropriate the free nitrogeuof the air. Where clovers have
never grown these clover microbes are
not preseut iu the soi*. Hence a practice,originated iu Germauy but now

developing in this country, consists in
inoculating the soil with these microbes.A substance called "uitragin"
is put up iu bottles iu Germany and
imported to this country aud sold to
inoculate soils. A bottle costs about
$2.25, and will inoculate about a halfacreof laud. It is liable to become
worthless in the long transit, aud a

surer plan is to obtain earth from a
clover held and sow down land with
it.about a ton to the acre.or else
mix it with water, drain off the water
and soak the clover seed in it before
sowing. One can inoculate a small
piece of land in this manner, aud from
its soil the next year inoculate a arge
area. If the experience of farmers in
your neighborhood proves that crimsonclover will not grow with you it is
not advisable to attempt its cultivation
unless you inoculate the soil. Climate
is not the trouble, as crimson clover
grows through fall, winter and spring
when the weather is cool. In warm
climates red clover is killed by the
intense heat of midsummer. Under
the circumstances we know of nothi»w»u/»n <»um f/*r Hip nnr.

puse uamed but rye or uarley.

I'rmoucr.M uc ucr. .......

cri.Hail (lie American Commander
Consented to h Conference It

Would Have Been tt Itecoifullion
of Belligerency.

The war department is cortain that the
Agutnaido rebellion has beeu broken, aud ii
is waiting the announcement Hint Geu. otls
has captured lb-< Phiippine dictator aud is

preparing 10 pui unu iu » ^ r,...

Tne president aud the war department
officials have not lilug but praise for Geu. Otis
itid tils course toward Aguinaldo. ills relululto recognize or consent to conference witb

Aguinaldo lias prevented many diplomatic
complications, and tins blocked ouce more
tbe Hclicme ol tbe Germans to ln'erfere la tbe
Islands.
Gen. Otis has bad suggestions from the war

department that tne best thlug he can do is
t<> "get Aguinaldo, the sooner the better."

| The president does not want Geu. Otis to go
.. T...

COL. DARGAN'S LETTER, r

HIn Position Ih Made Clear.He In a

Man of Peace and a liOver of Justice.Libertyami Lnw for All. j
Darlington, S. 0., Feb. 11,1S99.

Editor PreRS and Banner :

Somebody has kindly Rent to me quite a
number of your inane of the Stti Inst. I read
your leading editorial on my letter to the
ureenvine 'wn hdoui uie ujunk uiecuugn »uu &

the ToiOert« with great surprise snd mortification,to thluk auy one would suppose that.
I, believing as I do In tbe agencies of kindnessand love as ihe most effective remedies *

for an> earthly evil, would counsel negroes to I
riot and bloodshed. Iibave been writing and
speaking so much (and it has appeared often
In tbe papers) on tbat line, I supposed It was
well understood, where I am known at all,
that sucb Is my position and tbat Is why I r

am so opposed to lyncbings and mass meetingstbat encourage them. I fa\or love, libertyand law, In all emergencies.
I am opposed to all violence and lawlessness.I am opposed to wars between nations,

sinre the Czar's action in proposing dlsarma- \
noent, I have placed a large picture of bitn
over tbe mantel In my school room, tbat tbe
children may regnrd blm as the hero of the
hour, and noj Dewey and others fighters. I
am a fighter, but a lighter with pen and
tongue. r

I am willing, I trust, to die for a good cause,
but would not tnk« life. Should I ever come
to Abbeville to speak, I shall take as my text
something I And in that same paper you sent
with all those ugly bints about me. It Is enlitled"How Can We Stop War?" and I'll ap- (
ply it to the question, How can we stop rlo's '

ivnnhini/ij thui. «r« fur worse In their
moral effects than even wars ? Because nations,hh yet, have no courts to adjudicate
tholr differences, and theretore. tbe element
of lawlessness does not enter in National con- 1
filets. There is more excuse for Huch conflicts I
and consequenlly less moral injury.
I would like ever so much to talk, face to

face, with the people of Abbeville about tbe
proper remedy for Tolbertlsm and how best
lo treat the ignorant negroes. Tbey are all so 1
helpless now, it seems a great pity not to treat I
them with forbearance and kindness.

Respectfully.
John J. Dargan.

.- r

Unclaimed Lellers.
Letters in the Abbeville postofHce for week

endlne January 31st.
A.Miss Kobble'Andson.
B.Mr*. Fannie Bell, Howard Ba!dwln,Mi8s 1

Sarah Brown
D.Miss Lizzie A. Davis.
E.Mrs. W. E. Elllce.
G.Mrs Josephene Gray.
H.Miss Fannie Hupton.P. C. Harls.
J.M. F.Jones. Miss Gussie Jones,Elizabeth I

Jenkins. |
L.E. H. Lovely.
M-Wra. McCombs, Miss Mattle McCothran.Miss Mattle Morris.
O.Mrs. Marthenla Owens.
P.Miss Mary Pinckney, Miss Cora Plnck- 1

ney.
"

S.Catty Smith, Mrs. Mollie F. Simmons,
John Stokes, Marshall Smith.
T-Mlse Willie Tlth. =
W.Miss Lou Washington.

Robt. S. Link, Post Master.

Learn Tbis Fact.

The body is constantly trying to
throw off waste matter. Tbis waste
matter is intended by nature, to be lakencare of and carried off by the bowels,the kidneys, and the myriads of
pores of the skin. If the fowels do
not move daily or o'tener ; it the kidneysare not flushed by generous
draughts of pure water, drunken midway(not during) meals ; if the pores
of the skin are not kept open, then the
waste matter, which should be thrown
off, is ccoped up in the system and poisonsit. *

It is often offered as an argument
against the necessity of daily baths
that our ancestors had no bath tubs,
and bathed infrequently, but they

mimh in t.hfi noaition of laborers
of to-day.
Their active lives, the coarse clothes

they wore, the coarse food they ate,
simple lives they led, the pure air tney
breathed, etc., all contributed to keep
their bodies frictioned into a state of
health.

Suow Pudding.

Oue-half package gelatine, three
pgKM, one pint of milk, two cups sugar,
juice of two lemon*. Soak the gelatine
one hour in a teacupful of co'd water,
theM add one pint of boiling water and
stir until the gelatine is thoroughly
dissolved. Add two-thirds of the
sugar, and the lemon juice, put on ice,
and when it begins to congeal, beat
in.a spoonful at. a time.the thoroughlywhipped whites of the eggs and
beat steadily, keeping it on ice the
while, until it i< stiff and white like
the snow. It will probably take half
an hour. Then pour into a mould
previously wet with cold water and
leave on ice. When ready for use
turn into a glass howl. Make a cus- I
tard of the milk, yolks of the eggs and ?
the remainder of the sugar. Flavor I
with vanilla or bitter almond and j
pour around the base of the pudding, f

To Clenn Brans. ''

Dissolve a teaspoonful of salt in a [
teaspoonful of vinegar, and apply with
a woolen rag while hot, rubbing it untilit becomes dry.

The purest lives I have known have
not been those carefully screened from
the world, hut which, coming up in it. I
have kept themselves unspotted. The j
sweetest and truest have grown and P
ripened under conditions, you would j
say, most hostile, but which have j
been wrought into the means of a f
grandly elevated faith and life. j

If I can by a lucky chance, in these
days of evil, rub out one wrinkle from
the lirow of care, or beguile the heavv
heart of one moment of sadness; if I
fan, now and then, penetrate the
gathering film of misanthropy,
prompt a benevolent view of human
nature, and make my reader more in
good humor with himself, surely,
surely, I shall not then have written
entirely in vain.

61 pair ladles and mis^e* shoe*, nnmbprs 2
to Former price SI.50 -to 82.00. Your
choice on bargain counter for 50 ceuta. Haddon's.

Ill pair Indies and rrlsRfs <-hoes. numbers 2
« :.o SY«-mi>r nrlpf> SI 511 to S2 Your choice

on bargain counter tor 50c, at Haddon's

52 Inch black chpvolt. the popular clolh for
ladles winter suits.75c to 81-25 per yard,
at H addon's.
Watch out lor chills, and If you have them

ry a bottie of Johnson chill & lever cure
For sale at Speeds.

I xin hendqoarters for tine smoking and
chewinK tobacco. Speed.
When you want pateut medicines of any

kind,call on me. Speed.
I am headquarters for all kinds of fresh

drug*. Speed
Don't (all to see my line of up to-date

stationary. Speed.
Call up No. 18, and get your drugs sent up at

once. Speed.
Hun'!. ImUr "Kmrmthinir ln«t rk STOnd.*' but

come to me and net what you want, Speed
All kiuds of lubicatlug oils at, Speed's.
Now Is tlie time to beijln your raid on bfd

bugs. So gel a bottle of kll-a-bup at, Speed's

they A Woman's Reason
Know Is always a good one, even if

it is only "Because." They
\ j trade with R. C. Wilson "because"they always find his

Inod goods exactly as represented,
and always fresh, and then
his selection

rhing
Tm KaaJ

When 16 wuuu
' and the prices right. I would

rhey like for you to give me a trial
this year and I am satisfied
that you will be found among

5ee my regular customers thereafter.
[t. Come and see me in my new

quarters, No. 6 Hotel Block,
Q and get my prices and I will

rays give you a good reason

rhem | For Buying From
Mil | _
. R. C. Wilson,
ray

^7

Phone 100. No. 6 Hotel Block.
_________________

/OU. I WILL DELIVER GOODS ANYWHERE IN THE CITY.
t

Harrison & Game,
%%%%%%%%%%%%>

# DRUGQJSJS.
%%%%%%%%

Drugs, Cigars, Tobaccos,
Toilet Articles and Stationery

| J. Allen Smith, Jr., |
!/ WILL HAVE IN DUE TIME eggfeS||§J A FULL STOCK OF fijBp JjK

® ^ . * -i-j * >
||| Lr 11till LI5 /lUiu eznu. xvuzxjixv ^
jjJ MR. FRANdS HENRY, WHO HAS SOLD W

jjj FERTILIZERS FOR A NUMBER OF jJj
?{* YEARS WILL LOOK AFTER THIS

w BRANCH OF THE BUSINESS. *jj
5^-5^-5" >T--5^-5"-5^ *

&xxx^xxx^xxx35*Exxxxxx^xxxxxx^j
| J Am Nicely Fixed H

I IN MY NEW QUARTERS, NO. 5 WHITE'S BLOCK, i
Hi where I am prepared to look after the interest of my customers, )^|
LM as well, if not better than ever before. '98 was a tough one, but we 1^1
^ hope for better things all around in '99. By means of Eg
Ml W

Good Goods, Living Prices, and Close Attention to Business Jul
Pp I will try to hold the OLD and bring in NEW-TRADE. Give W
HI me a chance to help von, as well as myself, when in need of ANY- M

THING, specially GROCERIES.
Hi PC*

g phone NO. i3-. AMOS B. HORSE. g
'

.

" '

-m-mar ' i " ifo

i Horsesand Mules %
^ ^ FOR SALE AT ^ £
$ Stark's Stable. *

ifc ^
^ One car load new stock right from Tennessee,

(4/ at prices that will sell them. Some mules and \^/
horses that 1 have taken in at your price. ^

Don't fail to see them before buying.

^ J. S. STARK ^
*****************

CHILDBEN'S COLUMN.
Johnny Whlppen'* New Watch.

Johnny Whippen wanted a watch on hlfl
birthday and wanted everyooay to Know
he wanted it. For weeks in advance at
breakfast, lunch and dinner he told his
father, mother, sisters and brothers how
he yearned for the timepiece.
His persistent harping on the matter

finally became unbearable to the other
members of the family. When Johnny
mentioned the word "watch," they becameseverely silent. But Johnny kept
right on.
One evening he was sitting In the drawingroom with his father and concluded It

was a good opportunity to do a little lobbyingfor himself.
"Say, pa." *

"Pa" laid down his paper on the table
and looked sternly at the boy over his
spectacles.
"Now, Johnny, I am going to put my

foot down on any more of this watch ilk
You are making life a burden for t< rest
of us. So, if you were intending to atk
me about the watch, you had better not
say anything further. Don't let me hear
the word again."
Johnny was repulsed, but not defeated.

It was the custom in the Whippen family
for each member to quote a verse of Scriptureat family worship each morning.
The day following Mr. Whippen's ultimatum-the family metf for worship. It

was Johnny's turn to quote a verse. He
waited until he was sure all present were
attentive, and then ho 6lowly repeated
with great emphasis the following verse:
"What I say unto you I say unto all,

Watch."
Johnny wears It in his top vest pocket.

.Buffalo News.^
A Patient Patient.

Flossie's doll was a very patient little
thing. It never cried or screamed or
made any trouble. It was just as content
with a bed on the floor as in the crib. One
day Flossie thought Dollie was sick, and
of course she felt very badly about it, and

hardlyknew what to do. A happy thought
came to her. She dressed hastily and took
Dollie to get some medicine. She found
Dr. Guy in his office, but all ready to ride
out. He gave her some medicine and
promised to call and see her. Flossie was
very glad for his cheering words and the
medicine. Dollie was soon better and has
not needed any medicine since..Our LittleFolks' Magazine.

A Strange Pet.

Perhaps the strangest pet ever kept bya
man was a wasp which Sir John Lubbock
caught in the Pyrenees and resolved to
tame. He began by teaching it to take its
meals on his hand, and In a very short
space of time it grew to expect to be fed in
that way. Sir John preserved this pet
with the greatest care. True, it stung him
once, but then it had every excuse for doingso. Sir John was examining it while
on a railway journey, and, the door being
opened by a ticket collector, he unceremoniouslystuffed it into a bottle, and the
outraged Spaniard, not feeling quite at
home during the process, gave him a gentlereminder as to the proper way to treat
a guest.

A Great Hearted Little Man.

There is an 8-year-old boy in Emporia
with a heart in him as big as a man's,
says a Kansas exchange. Observing for
successive days another boy 6 years old
carrying big bundles of clothes, which his
mother washed in order to earn a support
for him and her, an idea struck him that

tJi tl-Lj LI-

a nice little rea wagon wouia ugaKu nm

burden. So he went among his friends
and collected $1.60 in nickels, and with
this he bought the little wagon and gave
It to the washerwoman's boy for a Christmasgift.

The Robin's Red Breaat.
To robin redbreast is ascribed a legend

that most of us are familiar with. He Is
said to have plucked a thorn from the
crown that our Lord wore on the cross, and
the blood, running down, stained his
breast red.

The Snoirflake Ball.

JsSk

3i Frost on the window.stormy weatheivThewinds and the truant leaves at play.
And, dancing across the day together,
The dainty snowflakes flit away.

Light they are as an eider feather,
White they are as an Easter lilyElvesescaped from a misty tether,
Romping away to a revel chilly.

Fiddle-de-dee! The gray trees fiddle
A woodland tune to a gay quadrille.

Across the sides and up the middle
The snow elves dance with a happy will.
Oho, for the snow and wintry pleasure!
Bright is the sun in its robes of gray!

Come, Join in the snow elves' dancing
measure.

The romping tune of a stormy day!
.Chicago Record.

Of Course He Couldn't.

Angry Father (to little Willie).Why
are your clothes soiled so frightfully?

Little Willie (whimpering).I fell in
the gutter.
"And with your new pants on?"
"Yes, pa. I didn't have time to cam*

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE DP-3TAIR8 ON MdlLWAiir .^1
Corner, Abbeville, 8. 0. J

DENTAL NOTICE. J
S. F. Killingsworth. ^J
No. 4 Seal Block, AbbeviUeJS. C.

Notice to Tresspassers. |9
\ LL PERHON8 are hereby warned not to
-f*- hunt, flsh, or otherwise trespass upon the - JMlands of the undersigned. B

F. E. HARBISON. -jfl
Dec. 20, 1889. HUGH WILSON.H

C. C. GAMBRELL, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon, H

ABBEVILLE, 8. C. |H
tW Office In the National Bank. 1
May 25,1893. tf " 4ji
Professional Notice. ^
DR. J. B. C. WRIGHT,

Physician and Surgeon. '>r!^|
/\FFICE at Te«i'deo<*e, for tbe prevent, next >^9" door to Mr. T. P. Quarto'. DlBeiuea of,
women and children a specialty. , JfMM
Abbeville,S. C.,Sept. 12,1898. .;.v*' J$m

ATHENS STEAM LAUNDRY,M
Proprietor N. W. Collett,

Of Abbeville, MMSolicits trade fro si Abbeville.andm
WORK AND PRICES GUARANTEED. -%ji
CtAINES HAMMOND, Agent, Phone 94^^!
Jan. 8,1899.8m ' '

hwiw ot:b*ake 1 I
guuwv Always Reliable. J I
A Send for oar Illustrated catalogue and! | yB
border direct. Aogasta EARLY TRUCK- h-
FER CABBAGE, a Sure Header. 8e©dl0o.( r rjl
0* packet. | |

+ ALEXANDER SEED CO.
( AUGUSTA, GA. |>

1%%%%% %%%%%%%%%%* ) M

CHARLIE- HONG 1
CHINESE MACHINE J
LAUNDRY, j j

P»IRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED
-L Washing done by band.- Ironing done
by machinery, with or wltboat glOM..Tiy

meonce aDd you will try me again.
CHARLIE HONG. pM

Nov. 30,1898, tt j

A Complete and Full *|i
STOCK OF THE CELEBRATED "

Metropolitan Brand of MiieflPaiBts; |
JOHN LUCAS & CO. '

ALWAYS ON HAND AT THE ^

City Drug Store. :
PRICES IN ONE GALLON CANS by the ^

Dingle can $1.20. a liberal discount to .

painters using large quantities.

Mvii.it wim I
liuuu] luuu liv/uimiii

ID. REESE, SURGEON. j |
HTHE place to carry yonr 8ICK WATCHES
* and BROKEN CLOCKS, where they will
be looked after and attended to at all bonrs of
the day with skill and experience. No tarn- i *2
lag you away or sending Patients off to bave s ,

them treated elsewhere, oat I will pat them
going at prices to salt tbe times.

Mini' Presents, Clocks, ;j
and JEWELRY,

Prices Down.

H. D. REESE, j
THE PEOPLE'S JEWELER. .

Ktatp. nf Smith flarnlinfl
kf tulv vi ivvuw vu1 vuuhj

County of Abbeville *

COURT OF PROBATE.

XCopySummons. For Relief. .

(Complaint not Served.)^., -s'.'i
Wm. F. Jennings, as administrator, <kc.,

plaintiff,
against

Mary Acn Callabam and others, defendants.

TO THE DEFENDANT Grant Callabam.

You ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
required to answer the complaint in tbisac-
Uod, which Is med in the omce or the Judge
of Probate, for the said County, and to serve

a copy of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber at bis office at Abbeville
Court House, South Carolina, within forty
days after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; and If you fall to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In the complaint.
Dated 3rd day of January, 1899.

R. E. HILL,
'

Judge of Probate.

To Grant Callaham, abBent defendant:
TAKE NOTICE that the Cqmplalnt In the

above entitled case was died In the office of
the Judge of Probate for Abbeville County on
fho 9nH riov nf .Tantiarv. IfiQQ


